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P Bateman rct.urned to her 

home in Dimondale last Monday after 
& wer.k's visit w1Lb Mr. and :.lr:i L 
N. RusseJl 

Miss Carrie Eiarulln ancl !wr uncle 
West, Claw~on, were on~~r fn ll1 Alh1u11 
last Saturda,:. to v1s1t ~Ir and ~Tr~ 

CHURCH AND SOCIAL 

COMING EVENTS 

surnetbtni.: Ir yuu Ho 

A Well-Shod Volc:e. 
f'\•nrson'M :!il11,1:ar.f11P--"lln!cl on. \\'ll 

nm" eomn1111ull'I u \Oh 11 111 pnh•111 
.•.utlll'r :oJwro,i, l'llllnl11i: tlin' ll 11111 J11t!r• 
II tilnk wllh trn!lll',R llnNfl\11 Truu 
1 rllll. 

~~~~~,,.,5llE!·~e~1~~~W:'f!lll'le1 '•77-

Rto 
Auto Body 
Duplex 

Earl J. Christmas 
J'VSURAWCE 

EMBALMERS AND 
FUNERAL DIRECT°'-RS 

. ' 

Y o tf Can Buy-More for the 
Same Money at Proper's 

~ 

Saving on Specials Friday-and Saturday at Proper's I 

Will Give You Mote to Spend for Christmas· j 

---------:-----------:.... 

UNDERWEAR 
Try and Duplicate Prices 

llOYS' HE\\'\' FLEECED l'NION :SUllS, Sms 2 lo 16 
)Cilt~, going at -

75c to $1.10 
I LEIXEll l NION Sl ITS AT-

$1.85 

ln Our Ready-to-Wear Department· 
You wiJI find the Newest Models at Jrfodest Prices here. New garments constantly arrrumg. 
A. handsome line of \Vomen's Dre.<ses. including models made of serge and tricotine ..fresh from 
the central fashion markets. You'll find the snappy, stylish, peppery styles at surprisingly low 

H. L. 

prices in thi~ de~rtment 

Meet Mr. Jack- Frost Half Way 

This is the year of sensible gift giving. 

your Christmas Shopping at Proper's 

l u!v•:;' 1,1-.t bl.1ck flr<eu"1 
!Irie i .. ,t 1e.ll t~t1a spC'c: .tl 
Pet Jhur -

29c 

Prop~rl& Compariy 
L \TON !Ll\!'.lll~. \lllH!t .. IN 

·-. IT'S ECONOMY•)TO BUY AT PROPEf{S 

Vacuum Cletiher 
,.~ 

i 

t 

Electric 

"l11pments 

COME INTO OUR STORE 

' 
I 
I 
' 

II 

I 

I 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN., FRIDAY. 

Planned 



At the rate of a bag- a minute. No long 
waits at om place. When you1 are in the 
market for feed, ahrny;: go to ABRAM'S. 

I 
I 

Cottonseed Mtal, Oil Meal, Bran, Middlings 

and Dairy Feed / 

Wt' bought ea l'i ,. and yon n'a p the 
lwuelit Le'an• ) um ur1kr for ~helled 

··om-\\ P t'xpect a 1·ar soo1i. E1·e1 ybotl) 
i$ bn) ing Lib Wlnfr Fk1m-thf kind tl1e 
be~t couk~ use. We trade' Hom for wheat 

Abrapis Seed/ Co. 
I 

Shipmeuts of u1·er ~; poulltl8 formeily acGept· 
ed wrapped in paper or in old Uf'ecl paper boxes 
.MUST BE REFUSED :Mu;:t be plneecl in wood
en boxes. Mullen tested new paper boxf'~ or crated 
with slats not less than three·eii:d1ths inches 
·thick. two inches wide and not 01·er three inches 
apart. 

OTHER IMPOH'TANT CHANGES MADE BY THE 
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION 

Complete change in hilling "~"'te111 dfectirn 
Dec ht. Do not lie guidt>cl by pa"t rule< or en» 
tom' Bt'!ter ;er1 ir'e mu-t re:rnlt D" )Our pail 
by packi11g nf'(lit and ma1king plainly. Ohlitr1'ate 
all old mark- and arldre'o~~ No rece11t clia11ge'! 
!1a1e hee1111rnde 111 rate;. 

AMERICAN RAIL.JXf" EXPRESS co. 
C. A. SPRINKLE, Agent. 

Oflfre i11 Bntten :> .Jt•l\ell') i'tore. 

WILLIAM'A BRA:DY-wrl! present LOUISA M. ALCOTTS Famous Play-

''Litt I e W om e n'' 
, / 

With an All-star Cast fe'aturing four of the sweetest girls in AmeriGan FiGtion. 

A P;:\RAnOUI'iT ARTCRAFT SPECIAL 
2 600 000 cop1c1 of the book have been sold at $2 00 Mnnr times that numb(:r have rend the booka. 

Caught in Another Man's Arms···the Girl He Had Loved for Years ! 
Wlwre a frllow 

s~e THE BIG STORM SCENE I 
, IT WILL MAKE YOU GASP IN AMAZEMENT AT ITS REALISM 

Regular Prices He ana 17c. ., 
' Yo11'll ltaN to co- rarly lo aooiil t~r r11.11i 

Miss Ulai'a Dernier nr Detr'irL );µPnt 
Tllanks~lvini.c wltll Mr anti 
Richard Dernier. 

Juhn Merkel purchased a !1nl' 

,J! horses or T II Isler lasL \'iet:k 

Mr. and Mr~ 

'\-· ". 

Cities Service Company ill one of the largest 
and strongest Oil and Publi~ Utility enter. 
priaes in America. Let 1 UI explain this 
remarkable security to you. 

HILl.IKER, PERKINS, EVERE'IJ".& GEISTERT 
Invatment Banken, Grand Rapids 

' I 

We think the claim none too hrnnd tlrnt 
emplo3 es of the Bell Syste111 l1.11e bern 
less ;,ffected by the spirit of unrest th,m 
the 1n:ijority Df 01!1cr \\Orkers Yet its 
effects hn1'e been felt and \\'1ll c <>ntil1'.\e 
to be felt until the world begins to ' 
swing hack to nnrm,11. 

The telephone management is do111g ,,\I 
in its pu1,•er to rc1m·cly conditions am\ 
restore sen-ice to pre-war standards. It 
asks tlie patience and co-operation 'f 
the telephone users. 

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPA!';Y 

a Packaae 
before the war 

1;c a f?_ackage . , 
ic1 · durinf! the war-

a packalle 
NOW 

Shortage of men a1ul 'the high c~st "A Gcrmuu citizen. Y.bo kno9.'S bow 
of loving are responsible for the bus· 1 euger the wothl's collectors are to ob· 
handless plight of at least 2,000.000 I tnln the stnn1ps of the countries or the 
Orltish1mn!den~ new EuropP, hus succeeder.I in irnlllng 

The swain tlnd:i that diamonds hnve the 'l'.ool over Ille e~es o( pbllutc1Jste 
Rfll'llllCt.>fl 75 per cent. \Veddlng rings I mnny of wl\0111 huve l"lll1 ns hlg!J 11~ 
hnve lncrease1l In price on almost the 1 $30 for 11 set of Esthoniun stnrups 
snmf! rnt!o Rf! Pngni.:cnwnt rtn~SI \Vhut I whkh ll!l\ e pi 01·eu to be 'fnkes,'" 
Is i;rtlll more ominous fo~ the man "ho I wriles Kc11t B ~t!lcs Jn the stamp de· 
ts Lncllned to hecorne ll husband ls the parlmu1t of Bol s' f,ffe. 
tncL thnt thC' nvernge British maiden ".\Yhen lhe J~stli!i procl;timed their 
ctttH more thun she did before the wnr. laud nn Indepf uUent r~public on the 

dny on \\hlth the a1rnlst!cc wn!J 
signed, last Non.>mber the German 
cltlzen v.as lh!J1g ut HP\al, where the 
proclumutlou \\Hf; lf>suetl li<· hurrled 
to a post nfllcc urnl 1iurchnsed stocU 
of the stumrn-1 \' hl~·b tlw Oemum oc~ 
CUJlatlon uu1horit1m1 had forced the 
people of this forrnC'r r·wctton ot old 
Ilussln to use durl11g- the i!t»s of the 
luvuslon b)\ the German troops. These 
stamps are Germany's own 1woman in 
armor' de!ilgucd laheh:1, but with the 
surcharge 'Po:;theglet OIJ. Ost.' upon 

lv dclectuhle dishes· some\\ hilt un1ml· 
a.table to the n1nlden who, during the 
time the Gerrunns were being \\hipped, 
was lltlmulatlng her energies w1tb 
plolo "grub." 

A liox or good chocolates Umt used 
to cost 50 cents DOl'i' fetches $1 25 to 
~1 r--0 ft pound ln the fro\\ slest movie 
theatt•r they get 00 cents tor a fulrly 
J.!'Ontl !wat thut formerly \\ tl'S sold for 
25 cents. 

\\'hen It eomes to after.marriage e:s::
penseR the intended b.usband ftnds that 
hou:-rho\cl furniture has gone up nt 
least 300 per cent. A piano costs $500 

~rmw nor rest. 
Succ(l,;.; crime~ 1n cans. Fnil 

m PS in (nn'ts. 
\\'ho "ill not ·when he can, 

e11nnot \\hrn he wlll.-Portu 
,(:'Ue:-"ie Proverb. 

A pond In front nnd n stream 
behind. (Between two evlls.)
)1. Greek. 

A man diligent In business 
shnll stand before kings: he 
sit.ill not stand before mean tnt"n. 
-ll1ble. 

"1.·-,_1,,,·.,,.acl. oc co,,.11.ce UL~ l - 1 o For where, 
cofree sometimes disagrees 
and leaves harmful after-ef
fects, Postum is an ab~olutely' 
·healthful cereal drink. Made 
of roci.sted wheat blended with 
a ·wee bit of moh~ses. 

The ~extrq,c:rdinary flavor of 
this bever~,~,.e resembles that ., 

" ' , of the hnesl coffee-pleasing· 
to· pa~ticulctr t:istes. 

Two 5i:i:es, usuall:v mid at 15c and 25c. 

Mnd.o by 

them. · 

With both labor and capital falsely branci.ing the food 
producer as the high-cost-of-living profiteer, our farm
ers must fight together under strong leaders if they 

I 

are to continue to get a liv_ing wage for their labor. In 
our own county_..tJl..is bank will always stand, for your 
prosperity. Nationally-internationally-the strong 
voice that is speaking for the American fa~mer today is 

'111e ~~~rofi~E~!~~'"~~ 
He has earned his bank account, issues may make or save for you 
his credit rating, his home com- $100.00 to add to your savings. 
forts, by saving the world from If you have an account with us, 
starvation. But the world is you can inst1 uct us to charge it 
moving fast, and to keep in $1.00 for your year's subscrip
weekly touch with<farm cond1- tion. If you keep your surplus 
tions i:_verywhere-to hold what cash under the o!dmatti ess send 
he has won-the farmer should U'• $1.00 for THE CouNTRYGEN
regularly read THE COUNTRY TCEMAN. Or, better still, come in 
GENTLEMAN. The information and get acquainted-today. 

First National Bank 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

-------------------------~----------:-----

Fil'si 
National B:111k 
EATON RAPIDS 

Genticmen. 

n.f::, Kame) __ _ 

Study this picture of the one Register used on the 
Caloric Pipeless Furnace. Notice how its openings are 
divided into two channels--the circular inside and the 

,More Heat 

Less Fuel 

More Comfort 

Less V/ork 



$15.00 and $18.00 Conte at_: __ SI 1.95 
20.00 and 22.50 Coat:; at ____ 16.i:> 
25.00 and 27.50 Caols nt ____ 19.75 

For Your ConsideratiQn, Starting Saturday of this' Week 
Ladies' and Misses' Coats'------------, -----

f'attirul.ul.' :1tt1acl1\<.' in ou1 CO.\"!' and Sl"IT S.\~E this .'ear is the ~ondcrful \alues we art' offL·ring-. Due to thi:-; fact alonr, Ute priers aic 
ba!"ed on an cady bu~-. no ad\alH't•d p11(·l'~ a..;kt'd 011 our Coati:;: and Suits. \1hich today hnl"C' advanced f1um 30 to ,)Q 11cr t"enl, thus the piices at "filch v.e 
are off1.•1ing our slo•:k to dose out nic 50 pt'1 l'rnl bt'low the ma1kct pricl' loda.'·· YOU'LL BE GL:\IJ in rnoreYtays than <mt•, if you bu.' :u111r Coat 
or Suit no~. bt1rau:,e 1he q1n:Iil) l'an not be bC'af. bC<'all"e lhe prin·" are the lowe~t · 

- I • ' 

Look 
Over These 

Prices 

j0 00 and 32.50 Coats at____ 23.75 
35.00 and 37.GO Coab ,lt ---- 2~.i5. 
40 00 and 42.50 Couts .1t ---- 3~i.i5 
45.00 and 50.00 Couts at ---- !Hl.75 
57.;JO and 60.00 Coats at __ _ 
65.00 and 70.00 Coats a~ ----
75 00 Coals nt --------------

t"O~IP . .\I~E \".\Ll"ES. '"l' ask llrnt )OU (KJ~t )ouriwlt on tht' ,·ah11.' of till' ,l.!'arment!', !"ludy !h(' doth in them, \\Cigh lhe valites in your rom~.i· 
then dl'aw Hlllt ,onclu<:JOIJ ... Thi~ j., a )('ar "h(n Y.\Ll'E counls mot(' than prkt•, 

100.00 Coats at ______ ------ 7S.i5 

12i;.00 Coats at ------ ----- 110.00 
150.00 Coats nt ------------

EATO:\' RAPIIJS' 

-------------------------·-------

I lian' a fpw goorl bargains in pl:tGe~ ~till 
left, ;rnrl it 11:ill !J:ly yon to s~e me. I ha V<J 

"l11em in tit" 11nt11. east a1H] oouth ~hle,, ~n 
get bt1"y. 

A few of 

»1il.I be open Saturday, ·o~c. 6, and \Ve in- -
vite all to con1e and see Eaton Rapids' 

Large~t Furniture St1Jr-6-!-

.OUR STOCK IS NEW 
and we 

~ 
are sure that it will please 

. ~~ 
yon. 

TWO FLOORS AND A BALCONY 
Will Be Ready Saturday 

Phonog.raph 
here ~YOU can listen: to ypur 

_favorite .records, played without any in· 
,· terruptions. · · . , 

We ·have 
booths and 

added Pat lie 

"SAY· 'T~WITH CA.RDS"· 
T11<:k mw in u gift\1Hl it will lenrl adder! 
1:1igrlifion11(:1~.' IGvery t:ar<l-u111-i\Ve1·f.3 a p;Lrtien· 
Jar r1:q11i1·e111P11t and ha,; a di"\i11d p111·v"'"" 
:t11 w1tlJ.\i11VBlopoH to match: r!P,ig11- ,,XrJ11i~· 
11.t'ly col,rllTJI: rli0·8la111pP,d or e1J!fI«t1·l'rl. Jia1 1rl 
illnnli1Hi(Prl i11 11rn11y ca~""; rlom• "" ,pcr;ia! 
inurl" ~lock. 

in doubt, sen,d a greeting 

DRUGGISTS 

Elllma Adams, doughier of Mllto~ 
&Dd Martba-Adam1,-was tiOro In Ohio 
September 17, 1853. In February 1854 
tbe ramlly moved to the farm oa 
which tbey have since teslded, Octo· 
ber 18t>U fibe was married to Job a L, 
Huyt 'I'ci tb1s lln1on were b(Jrn tbree 
cbJ!dren 1 Irene LI. NrJrtrm 1 Edwin R 
and Herman L Hovt. 

She wax J~rt. a w1dr)w tn JR!)2 and Jn 
lg(Jfi married Charle~ 8. Sl1aulJ, ;1;\l'J 

r>rCCe~le!J bCr fllLJrLeC!l mr1nll1S ag'I>, 

Siie unitPrJ with the t·ni~rJ Hrcth
crn cilurd1 alJ(Jln twenty·li\'e years 

"J.t·~·, llJ!'J. Shtf liiletl \\Ith 1.ueat tirlellty 

u:nd wlsrJ11m "'ome ()r the Jmprirtant fJf 
Jices Ill tlle l'iC:tl r-ir1cir.:ty, and c!urlnu 
t!w~c :tCll\'C }'f'ars r1r sen ice her faltlJ 
never rt•Lix?d, 1Jut as Li~c }€urs 1Ja-;sed 
by :.:rcw :nrungcr, ,Lnd ~\.L'i anx11)usly 
wa1L1n~! to hear the ~urnni(ins fiay 

\\'n\•nc /lrJt'lJl·stcr, a ~radtrntc r1f crime Liome. 1L was her luve for Gud 
lhe r;ur1t1 Hapi<fs llli.!h ftehuol <i.nrJ anrl genial spl11t. th1t made her a 
1v1w IH1ldln!.! 1L prJ;;ltlrJn In tile Ch;i,r. ~reat l~acler ar1rl' ~\un ror her:ielr a 
h1tt1• pr1s11111le1•, wa:t united Jn m·1 r- c1.mmcnda!)lc life, a life l!rn.t never 
rlUl.!1.! lli M hli l•'l1i:..,Ju l•'ast or ttJat city, slJrlnkli In lime uf need anrl r;ervlce. , 

W~clne~rla~l ur tllls week. Tbe yuun~ :-llie was a kine! and affcctwaate '::i==========:;:::::::=:::==:::;======:;::::;:;::::;~~·. m.111'~ parnf1t!i tLTc well known res1· wirc1 mother1 S!!iter and nei~bhor. I 
dc11ts 11r Bri~Jkllclrl tuwasb!p. 8he passed1 away. November ~5, 191?. 

Mrs Fl-ora. Bishrip Is quite 111at11l'r 
home on Lanslnli?' street-. 

J.~,,tun Hiq)!ds ls entitled to ba,·e She Is snrvlved by l.ler two cblldrea, 
tile Cl•llnty Y. M. U. A. conventioD Irene aad Herman, twollrand-ch1ldrea 
n~xt )car, In ract tbe mernbers la Marton aod El1zabetb, and two 
oll1cr parts or the conaty are uaani· nephews, Milton and Ro,l.{ers Adams 
m1m11 Jn filVorlnl( this· c1t.y frir the \Ve will ml~l':i her smllio~ race and 
mectln~. Hut our citizens will need wlse counsel la the home, church a.ad 
LIJ act Jn tbe matter or providtn>! C(Jrnrnunlty, whlcb makes ou;. Joss 
entertainment for the \o'isltors. 1'be seem great,' but our loss is her eternal 
convention will be beld Jo February, galh. ADd we will ever cherish tbe I 
and-it !s estimated that fifty younll memory or ber consecrated lire. Fu
men will attend oeral services were conducted by tbe 

Mrs. Ollllord Webber Is on t.hc sick Ira. Craun has been cr~nflned to his 
list. ~ I h1Jme,by lllnes8 the pa~t two weeks 

I<'rlends here have been inrorme.I of \Vurd has beea received from Mr. 
Many young people are prone to spend 

their money as fa§.t as they get'it, and this 

habit, -if once acquired, is apt to f~l!o'w 
through life. 

accident.. sustalbed by Mr:-a Elton/and Mr!!. Uharles E Peck that Lhey 
~nf!er11 or Albion lo which slw ~1lllerccl ~~rl\'Cc.l safely In Blasdell, N. Y 1 on 
a~ractured wrist. . Iha.nkslll\'lnl( morolo.I(, and that · I therf! ~as some snow on tbe ground A pension or 82~ per ID'lnt h w!t..h there'. , _ 
nearly 1900 back pa.v bas been alluwe[J ,-1 

Mrs. Estella Casler, whosr. busband
1 
~ "Tilt' Role and a.dequ&.te rernedy ror 

was a.soldier to tbe civil war I the wm~t.\~Juen<.:cli ur war pn1strat_l~n Is 

The ladles Pioneer club will be epun· writer Jo ber home churcb1 after I 
sor~ fur a sewing-bee tu be beld at tbe ytblch her remarns were lald to reRt by 
Red Oross re.urns Jn tli'e Metbod}5t. tlJe side or her loved ones1 underneath I 

churcb next Tuesday1 a.ad Javlte every a great mass or beautiful tl~wers to i 

lady la town and country to lend a await tl.Je resurrection or the JUSt. J 

The young man or woman that begins 
"banking money early in life forms a habit 

that invariably leads to affluence, 

tor overylH),~y Lu 1rr:o tu wurl{ and ICeep 
There 13 cow an enrollment, or Ml:ttfl at work. PF!'1jlo who huwJ fur a sl 1'-

1mplls In tbe new pur~ahle butlrJlr°lll lluur i'hl,y llni,J ~1 llve·da.y weclr
1 
and wt10 

lately erected. Mrs. :Nellie Loni( au<l aro wJ1J!n11 t,f~ii a.ny lenl(th to secure 
Mr~ Bessie ~"or ward are the tea.oheni. t.hc~c en<lPl, hnvu l!iK~ Hllo!'ht or Lhe l~ll!h· 

Mrs Mildred Evans 1la'l_li11lshed her e1<1L cu11ccplhm (Jr huinaa scnlce. 11-

c·immerclal cour~e at Ypxllantl and S"ld IJy u. N11.tlunal GranKe Leader. 
has La ken a po.sit Jun In the u11lce or 
ber brotM-er, Furrest \.Ti1.0AJ!eu, lu De 
t!Ul t. 

PostaKe on local Or 11 dropn letters, 
those for delivery within tbc pol-ital 
llmltR of the 011\i::.e in which they are 
malled, is likely to he reduced to one 

_cent an ounce. The por;tmaster_ g-en· 
oral has approve~ pcndlno bills that 
call for this reductl1Jn. 

---. -

FOR THAT 

Winter . 
Cough of-Cold 
•rur~9 
Vick's .Vape-Rub 

·It ls !il:t.tr.rl that the tc!Pphone 0om
panlcs wlll he atJthor!zccl hy the Mlcll 
l)la.11 utllltle~ cummlK!-1/un to alJatc two 
of the ltrCILte~t abw1e~ or te!ephrme 
sl'?rvh·e- 11 J1~tentnu fn n and "vis.I tin~, 11 

wh!cl\}1as IJecome very annorlnll rm 
party rrnes. It ls planned to cut off 
ser·1lcn to per11ons on such lines who 
oernlst In ll~aenlnll Jn or who vn•lt 
over any line lrnyund a perlorl or Jive 
minutes. 

Last Saturday arternnon during the 
windstorm, a barn on tile rarm or 
.Joseph rraskcr in 'I1ompk!ns township 
was blu•~n over, k!lling- 'l'b,iyae .T Her-
1n~ton, a1ired :!~. The young ma.n was 
dolnll some carpenter work on the 
barn. He lea vex a widow anrt a youn~ 
daullhter, btairlcs his father and 
se\'eral sisters The runcra.I wa~ held 
Tuesday, With lJurlal 1u the Pherdtln 
cemetery. 1 

A bout th 1irty were ia attennancc at 
the mornl~I{ 'I'hank~~lvln!.! rl<ly ser
vices &t- ~he Con~reJ(iltional church 
The cr)lleetlon ::i.monntect to ten dol
lars and. 1 was rilv1ded between tbe 

habd In aa etfurt to prO'Vlrle comrort· J. M. Usuon:-.r 
alJJe clutblnl{ for tbe wortJ:Jy poor of Pastor or Grace U. ll churcti. 
the vicinity It Js reqneAted that t!ie 
ladies come early' aad brlnl? tbe noon 
lunch-eon, stay all day and I encl a ha.nrl. 
Bring any old cloth la~ ti.lat lll!i.Y lie 
mended so as to Ill Ye comfort. Uriuv 
anytbini.:- that m!w:ht be acccpta!ile lo 
those in need. \''e have l1elped the 
l}ilJldren In furel~n fields, let,'i; m,ike a 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
C!Hlst1an S.cie"nce service 8uoday 

morning Jn Gran11e hall at, Tl n 1cluck 
SUbJcct: "God, tli~ O:tly Va.use and 
CreatOr.n Sunday M.:l1riul wi1J convene 
at twelve o'cluck 

We pay<'4 per cent compounded 

~~~ l~~~'p"; """ uafurtuoatcs warm The.Journal,·$1.50 Year 
Only taxpayers ''111 be qualified toll~=~~~~:~~~~::~~~;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;~~==~·· vote aL the elect1uu to be held next 

week Tnursday ua tbe propusltron or 
bondrnli:' the scbool district fur the 
PJlrpuse of build 10~ a$220,000 00 scbr1ul
hfJUSe. Thls seems very proptr and 
very rew peOple would want to vote 'to 
tax anotller wheu he pa1d ou tax him
ficlr It the prnpus1tlon carrles1 ltt will 
mean that we will bave to pav in the 
next tirteeu years, priaclpal a.ad inter
est, tbc tidy sum of !3051000 00. No 
doubt IL will be wurtb It, but n Is 
quite pus~lble ~hat much expense 
mlKht he saved by utlliz1nl( t?re walls 
of tbe old tiuild in~s in tbe constf.L1C· 
t.iun ur adafp1ate q•1arten;. It mu~t be 
tal\en Into coni;1dP.rat1oa tllat l'rlth 
the larl{e new hulldlnl':' 11f add!Llun· tu 
what we nuw have, ao extra 1.u11tur 
must be pr(!vJded and the j.!'eaer.11 up
keep ex~eose must IJe i.:reatly ln
creai-;erl 

W. Hriward tV11\1s ancl C!1arlcs ~fl!-

Give You Extra Money for· the Holidays 

Ladies' Bath Huh~R-One lot at ~.5.~5 1:egularlyFor tl1e two clay" at .... 
·~ 

J:ag Hugs--Good weigh,!, hit·anrl-mies; size :JOxGO 
81waial nt ..... 

Ont' lot uf Plaiit White On ting Flannel - worlh :l!iu-Special at 

l111Jilt•nc\il'cl. J\[11,lin Hemuant'-
Tl11• yard 

0111, lu\ of Ln<lrns' Jl'anrlhrehief~
HpL•dnl fur £1ie two <lny;,,--3 for 

on turlay·s rnnrkPt 

Pair ..... . 

$4.95 
$1.49 

28c 
··19c 
·25c 
50c 

i\lieses· Guo<l Weight Fl,;er.ed li11i:m SnitF. ~.to Iii yro.: ~85C t0$1 25 
'olrl regularly at $1.0tl to ~l..J.>-.8per-1:tl to1· ~ da;-e.. • 

J ... rulit•r:' \V11oit 1 11 (ianntlet l.flo\'e~-
Ea,ily wor1!1 if;l.fill-Special at 

i\Ten\ All-Leatl1t•1· Horsehi1J,~ ffncerl 
\rery f.:J)Ptdnl at 

Ln1li"'' Blnr·k Woolen Host•-
Onr Jot ll'l1ile they laRt. pair 

I 
LizMl :llitten8-

InfnnV Blaek :11111 White C~8lnnere I-foRe,'.~ilk hr el an1l to1•-
Pair 

~ Chil<l"R White Woophawer Leggiu:::o
One lot "peci:tl at" 

I , 

~Ne'v Silk Waists fof" the Holidays· hav.: just ar-' 
rived, and we invite your insp~~tion. · 

I ·. . 



If you'd like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant c1garetty 
aftertaste or unpleasant c1garetty 
odor, smoke Camelsl If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-m1ld 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette "body"-well, you get 
some Camels as qwckly as you can I 

Camels' expert blend makes all th1" 
dellghtful quahty possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarette~ 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste I You will 
prefer them to either kUJd of to
bacco smoked straight! 

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette m 
the world at any pnce I 


